Goa Books

https://www.indiamart.com/goa-books/

Supplier of special recipes books from goa like goan mango dishes, goan wines, kokani abyaskosh, lets learn konkani, goeachi shivarak khana javana and goan dishes.
About Us

We specialise in Goan books and heritage Goan writings. In Goa we have been promoting book publishing since 1980s. In 2009 Jan we published Goa's only Konkani abaksosh, we a brilliant and heartfelt effort of 8 years. For anyone studying Konkani, this book is a heaven. We also have books such as Goan mango dishes, Goan wines, Goan houses, monuments of old Goa and other books related to Goa's history.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/goa-books/aboutus.html
RECIPE BOOKS

A Treasure Trove Of Goan Mango Dishes
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Goan Dishes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Goa Books
Contact Person: Aditya Bhide

No. 236, Khoranawado, Raibandar
Panaji - 403006, Goa, India

📞 +91-8042963026
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/goa-books/